1. **EDUCATION**
   a. GR New Course – Pappamihel – EDN 530:  
   b. GR Course Revision - EDL 699 – DeGennaro:  

2. **Spanish**
   a. GR Revise/Discontinue Combined Bachelor's/Master's Form - Spanish, Bachelor's/Master's Combined Program - Boomershine  

3. **Integrated Marketing and Communication**
   a. GR Program Revision - Integrated Marketing Communication, M.A. - Persuit  

---

**Curriculum B**

4. **EVS-MPA**
   a. GR Program Revision – EVS/MPA Dual Degree:  

5. **GGY**
   a. GR New Course - Lane - GGY 521  
      [https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2906/form](https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2906/form) – Table, pending differentiation of learning outcomes for cross-listed undergraduate course  
   b. GR Course Revision - GGY 522 - Lane  
   c. GR Course Revision - GGY 526 - Lane  
   d. GR Course Revision - GGY 528 - Lane  
   e. GR Course Revision - GGY 529 - Lane  

6. **Business**
   a. GR New Course - Canel - MIS 562  

7. **Environmental Studies:**
a. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 510:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3215/form
b. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 514:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3223/form
c. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 521:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3224/form
d. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 522:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3225/form
e. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 524:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3227/form
f. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 533:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3228/form
g. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 535:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3312/form
h. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 548:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3323/form
i. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 552:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3396/form
j. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 556:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3398/form
k. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 557:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3406/form
l. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 566:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3408/form
m. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 568:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3409/form
n. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 569:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3412/form
o. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 571:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3413/form
p. GR New Course – Eulie -- EVS 583:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3415/form
q. GR Program Revision – Environmental Studies, M.S. – Eulie1:  
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3418/form

8. Chemistry:
   a. GR New Course – Williamson -- CHM 507:  
      https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2990/form
   b. GR New Course – Williamson -- CHM 508:  
      https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2992/form
   c. GR New Course – Williamson -- CHM 518:  
      https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3016/form
   d. GR New Course – Williamson -- CHM 562:  

9. Computer Science
   a. GR New Course - Vetter - CSC 551  
      https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2779/form